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Re ports of 1938 tre phines sub mit ted from five in -

sti tu tions over a 30-month pe riod were an a lyzed look ing

for as so ci a tions be tween the hos pi tal of or i gin, op er a tor,

bone mar row pa thol ogy, pa tient’s age and the bi opsy

qual ity. The ar bi trary ad e quacy cri te ria (min 10 mm of

in ter pret able mar row or min 10 intertrabecular spaces)

were ful filled by 61.9% of the bi op sies. The per for mance 

of in di vid ual op er a tors var ied from 15.9% to 87.8% of

ad e quate tre phines. The group of doc tors per form ing

more than 100 bi op sies in the study pe riod had sat is fac -

tory re sults. The in ter me di ate group (20–100 bi op sies)

was the least ho mog e nous, and on the av er age had the

poor est bi opsy qual ity. The bi opsy qual ity was in flu -

enced by di ag nos tic cat e go ries, cor re lated pos i tively

with bone mar row fi bro sis and neg a tively with the pa -

tient’s age. The tre phine qual ity in prac tice may be

lower than the pub lished or de clared stan dards. Ide ally

the pro ce dure should be ex e cuted by the prac ti tio ners

mak ing more than one tre phine a week. Prior to the bi -

opsy it is pos si ble to es ti mate the level of dif fi culty posed

by an in di vid ual pa tient and use this in for ma tion to min -

i mize the risk of ob tain ing an in ad e quate core.

In tro duc tion

Tre phine bone mar row bi opsy be longs to one of the

most im por tant di ag nos tic tools in he ma tol ogy, of fer ing an

in sight into the his tol ogy of hematopoietic tis sue, in clud ing

its stroma and the bone frame work. Orig i nally lim ited to the

in stances of pre vi ous un suc cess ful as pi ra tion (“dry tap”), it

gained pop u lar ity in the last de cades, and now its in di ca -

tions al most over lap with these for an as pi ra tion (cy to log i -

cal) bi opsy [1]. The ma jor strength of a tre phine bi opsy is in

vi su al iza tion of to pog ra phy of the bone mar row, par tic u -

larly ab nor mal clus ter ing or ab nor mal lo ca tion of cells, as -

sess ment of the bone mar row stroma (edema, fi bro sis, etc),

and vi su al iza tion of bone trabecule. A good tre phine (Fig. 1) 

shows nearly two logs more cells than it is as sessed us ing

a rou tine set of smears1, which is par tic u larly im por tant in

the anal y sis of rel a tively rare events, like megakaryocytes,

spe cific types of macro phages (for in stance pseudo-Gau -

cher cells) or non-he matopoietic metastases. How ever, the

de tails of mor pho logy of in di vid ual cells are much better

seen in the smears than in the tre phines, so in prac tice both

meth ods are highly com ple men tary. The tre phine bone mar -

row bi op sies are tra di tion ally per formed by cli ni cians, usu -

ally he ma tol o gists, and as sessed mi cro scop i cally by

spe cially trained pa thol o gists. 

The tre phine bone mar row bi opsy pro ce dure is rel a -

tively safe [2], but usu ally un com fort able for the pa tients, so 

par tic u lar care should be as signed to ob tain high-qual ity

cores, pay ing off the pa tient’s suf fer ing with mean ing ful di -

ag nos tic data. In an ev ery day prac tice we en coun ter a very

big di ver sity in the qual ity of the tre phines, and dif fer ent

rea sons be hind its fre quent tech ni cal in ad e quacy. We un -

der took this study to shed some light onto the pos si ble fac -

tors in flu enc ing the ad e quacy of the tre phine bone mar row

bi op sies. De sign ing this au dit we had a sub jec tive im pres -

sion that the qual ity of the bi op sies may de pend not only on

the skills of an op er a tor, but also on some fac tors re lated to

the pa tient, par tic u larly to the spe cific bone mar row pa thol -

ogy. This study was also aimed at pro vid ing some prac ti cal

guide lines for prac ti tio ners per form ing this pro ce dure.
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1A stan dard high power field (lens 40×, area of 0.24 mm2), with 100% cellularity con tains ap prox i mately 2250 hematopoietic cells. This makes ap -

prox i mately 5,000 cells per square mil li me ter in a bone mar row with 50% cellularity and over 50,000 cells per one whole cross-sec tion through an ad e quate

tre phine bi opsy. Usu ally at least 5 cross-sec tions at dif fer ent lev els are an a lyzed.



Ma te ri al and Meth ods

The au dit was based on tre phine bone mar row bi op -

sies col lected in the De part ment of Pathomorphology, Co -

llegium Medicum, Jagiellonian Uni ver sity from 1 May

2001 to 31 Oc to ber 2003, and sub mit ted from the in sti tu -

tions send ing more than 40 bi op sies in the study pe riod.

Sev eral in sti tu tions sub mit ting smaller num bers of bi op -

sies were ex cluded. Those were ei ther the hos pi tals only

ex cep tion ally per form ing this pro ce dure (ob tained small

groups would be im prac ti cal in the sub se quent sta tis ti cal

anal y sis), or the hos pi tals gen er ally sub mit ting their tre -

phines else where (the con sul ta tion cases we re ceived

could be bi ased in terms of their qual ity). In all the hos pi -

tals taken into ac count the tre phines were ob tained us ing

the adult-type Jamshidi nee dle, un der lo cal an es the sia.

The rou tine pro cess ing in cluded acid-based decal ci fi ca -

tion us ing com mer cially avail able me dium (D-decalcifier, 

Shandon, Pitts burgh, PA), pa raffin em bed ding and cut ting 

into the 3–4 mi cron sec tions, stained with hemato xy -

lin/eosin, Giemsa, perio dic-acid Schiff and Gomori sil ver, 

and other spe cial stains when ap pro pri ate. The tre phine

length mea sure ment was per formed upon pro cess ing, on

histological slides, and was lim ited to the to tal area oc cu -

pied by in ter pret able bone mar row (i.e. the crushed mar -

row, cor ti cal bone, car ti lage, pe riosteum and more

super ficial tis sues were ig nored). 

The tre phine bone mar row bi opsy was re ported ad e quate

(rep re sen ta tive) if it con tained at least 10 mm of tech ni cally

sat is fac tory bone mar row or at least 10 fully pre served in -

tertrabecular spaces. The tan gen tial bi op sies con tain ing ex clu -

sively the fat tis sue were con sid ered in ad e quate due to

a well-known phe nom e non of lo cal subcortical aplasia con sti -

tut ing a vari ant of the histological norm [3]. The ar eas iden ti fi -

able as a pre vi ous bi opsy site were not con sid ered as

be longing to the ad e quate part of the bi opsy. 

The “op er a tor fac tors” pos si bly in flu enc ing the bi -

opsy qual ity in cluded the hos pi tal, the time of the pro ce -

dure, and the name of a doc tor iden ti fied as per form ing the 

bi opsy from the req ui si tion forms. The “pa tient fac tors”

en com passed the pa tient’s age, sex, dis ease, de gree of

bone mar row fi bro sis and osteopenia. For the sake of

a meaningful sta tis ti cal anal y sis we ar bi trarily grouped

the di ag no ses into 9 work ing cat e go ries: acute lympho -

blastic leukemias (ALL), acute myeloid leu kemias

(AML), chro nic lymphocytic leu ke mia (CLL), lym pho -

mas other than CLL, myelodysplastic syn dromes (MDS),

mul ti ple mye loma (MM), chronic myeloproliferative dis -

or ders (CMPD), non spe cific changes and oth ers.

A case was as signed to one of the neo plas tic cat e go -

ries (ALL, AML, CLL, lym phoma, MDS, MM or CMPD)

only when the bone mar row in the tre phine bi opsy con tained 

any iden ti fi able neo plas tic in fil trate, even the min i mal re -

sid ual dis ease. The “non spe cific” group was de signed to in -

ves ti gate the cases with a more or less nor mal bone mar row,

so the neg a tive post-treat ment bi op sies or the neg a tive stag -

ing tre phines from the pa tients with a prior di ag no sis of one

of these neoplasms mostly fell into the “non spe cific” cat e -

gory. The CLL group was lim ited to the B-cell tu mors, but

en com passed also the small lymphocytic lym phoma (SLL).

The “lym phoma” cat e gory ex cluded CLL/SLL, but inclu -

ded the Hodg kin dis ease. The MDS/MPD over lap syn -

dromes were lumped with the MDS cases. The “oth ers”

group was cre ated to con sider the rare and di verse con di -

tions, largely to be elim i nated from the fur ther anal y sis due

to a small num ber of cases. Thus it con tained rare infiltrative 

dis eases of bone mar row (disseminated non-hematopoietic

tu mors, Gaucher dis ease), bone mar row aplasia or in tense

de gen er a tion (to tal or sub to tal ne cro sis or ge lat i nous trans -

for ma tion), and fi nally these tre phines in which extreme

technical inadequacy completely precluded any, even ten -

tative, diagnosis. 

The bone mar row stromal fi bro sis was orig i nally re -

corded in a five-grade semi-quan ti ta tive scale [4], but for

the sub se quent sta tis tics it was re duced to 3 cat e go ries: nor -

mal (0/+1), mild fi bro sis (+2), strong fi bro sis (+3/+4).

Osteopenia was an a lyzed as a yes/no phe nom e non, upon the 

di ag no sis based on the standard guidelines [3]. 

The sta tis ti cal anal y sis en com passed the time-se ries

meth ods, lo gis tic re gres sion, and Mann-Whithey U or χ2

tests, when ap pro pri ate. The sig nif i cance level was set at

0.05. All com pu ta tions were per formed with Statistica 6.0

PL soft ware (StatSoft, Inc., USA). 

A stan dard ized ques tion naire was sent to the mem bers 

of Eu ro pean Bone Mar row Work ing Group (EBMWG) to

ob tain the in for ma tion on their work ing cri te ria for an ad e -

quate tre phine bone marrow biopsy.
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Fig. 1. Gross pho tog ra phy of a rep re sen ta tive tre phine bone mar row bi opsy 

core af ter a brief rou tine form al de hyde fix a tion. Intertrabecular spaces and

“hon ey comb”-like trabecular bone mar row scaf fold ing are clearly vis i ble

with out any mag ni fy ing de vices. On the right the cor ti cal bone can be seen.



Re sults

The “Doc tor” fac tors

Of the to tal 1938 tre phine bone mar row bi op sies in the 

study pe riod 1201 (61.97%) were con sid ered ad e quate by

our ar bi trary criteria. 

The length of the in ter pret able bone mar row part of the

tre phines var ied be tween 0 to 57 mm (mean 13.1 ± 8.3 mm,

me dian 11 mm). The Fig ure 2 shows the skewed dis tri bu tion

of bone mar row length of the cores. The me dian num ber of

intertrabecular spaces was 10, max i mum 131.

Of the 737 in ad e quate tre phines 662 (90%) were too

small to ful fill our min i mal cri te ria, 181 (24.6%) were

crushed, 13 (1.8%) ex ten sively per me ated with blood or se -

rum. Ad di tion ally 31 (4.2%) bi op sies were tan gen tial and

in ad e quate due to vi su al iza tion of subcortical fat and 15

(2%) con tained pre dom i nantly the site of the pre vi ous bi -

opsy. These rea sons be hind the in ad e quacy to some ex tent

over lapped, for in stance of 181 crushed tre phines only 26

(14.4%) were large enough to be con sid ered adequate if not

mechanically damaged. 

Five hos pi tals sub mit ted more than 40 bi op sies and

were con sid ered in the anal y sis of pos si ble dif fer ences in

the tre phine qual ity be tween re fer ring cen ters. The num -

ber of bi op sies sub mit ted in the study pe riod var ied from

44 (less than 2 bi op sies per month) to 1683 (56 bi op sies

per month). The per cent age of ad e quate bi op sies ranged

from 15.9% to 77.4%, and dif fered sig nif i cantly be tween

the hos pi tals (χ2 p<0.00001, Ta ble 1). There was no cor re -

la tion be tween the num ber of bi op sies and their qual ity at

the hos pi tal level. 

To test for the per for mance of the in di vid ual op er a tors 

we an a lyzed the qual ity of bi op sies for 31 cli ni cians sub -

mit ting more than 10 tre phines in the study pe riod. The in -

di vid ual suc cess rate var ied from 15.9% to 87.8% of

ad e quate tre phines (Fig. 3). Three groups of doc tors –

these per form ing a large num ber of bi op sies (over 100 in

the study pe riod), per form ing 100 – 20 bi op sies, and per -

form ing be low 20 bi op sies – showed dif fer ences in the

per cent age of ad e quate tre phines (Fig. 3). The most ex pe -

ri enced op er a tors had a rel a tively high suc cess rate with

low inter-in di vid ual vari abil ity (66.9% ± 7.2% of ad e -

quate tre phines) and dif fered sig nif i cantly from all other

doc tors taken to gether (55.7% ± 15.6, χ2 p=0.0000012),

and from the very inho mogeneous me dian group

(54.0% ± 18.5%, χ2 p=0.0000002, F=0.049). Un ex pect -

edly, there was a mar ginal ten dency to wards better per for -

mance of the in fre quent op er a tors (be low 20 bi op sies,

62.3% ± 8.3%) over the me dium group (χ2 p=0.056).

There were no sta tis ti cal dif fer ences be tween the groups

of fre quent (>100 tre phines) and in fre quent (<20 tre -

phines) op er a tors.

The qual ity of bi op sies var ied also in the study pe riod,

show ing not a steady trend, but rather a sea sonal vari a tion

dem on strat ing some pe ri od ic ity (Fig. 4). The pe ri ods of the

poor est per for mance were cor re spond ing to each of the

three sum mers within the study time span. Ad di tion ally
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Fig. 2. Length dis tri bu tion of 1938 tre phine bi op sies (in ter pret able bone

mar row only) sub mit ted from five hos pi tals to the De part ment of

Pathomorphology, Jagiellonian Uni ver sity dur ing 30 con sec u tive months.

TABLE 1
Qual ity of tre phine bone mar row bi op sies sub mit ted from 5 hos pi tals over the 30-month study pe riod (May 2001–Oc to ber

2003). The dif fer ences in per cent age of ad e quate cores are sig nif i cant with χ2 p<0.00001.

Hospital
Number of biopsies in

the 30-month period
% of adequate biopsies

Trephine length (mm)

median (inter-quartile range)

Number of intertrabecular spaces

median (inter-quartile range)

A 44 15.9% 5 (4 – 10) 4 (2 – 5.5)

B 53 77.4% 15 (10 – 19) 12 (9 – 16)

C 47 42.6% 8 (5 – 13) 7 (4 – 10)

D 111 51.3% 10 (7 – 12) 10 (7 – 14)

E 1683 63.9% 12 (7 – 18) 10 (6 – 17)



there was one big and one small win ter drops in the bi opsy

qual ity, both par al lel ing to the decrease in the amount of

biopsies in these periods.

The “Pa tient” fac tors

The pa tients whose bi op sies were ad e quate were on

the av er age sig nif i cantly youn ger than these whose tre -

phines were in ad e quate (mean 51.7 years, SD 15.8 vs. 55.2

years, SD 15.8, p<0.00001). It is of note that in the study pe -

riod we did not re ceive pe di at ric bi op sies, and the low est pa -

tient age was 16 years. The lin ear cor re la tion model showed

a neg a tive as so ci a tion be tween the pa tient’s age and the bi -

opsy qual ity mea sured as the num ber of intertrabecular

spaces and the length of the in ter pret able mar row (r=–0.22

and –0.16, re spec tively). Al though the cor re la tion co ef fi -

cients were small, these as so ci a tions were strongly sta tis ti -

cally sig nif i cant with p val ues be low 0.001. When strat i fied

into the age co horts the drop in the bi opsy qual ity could
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Fig. 4. Ad e quate bi opsy rates in 30 con sec -

u tive months (con tin u ous line) plot ted

along with the num ber of bi op sies in these

months (dot ted line). The de creases of

qual ity cor re spond to the three sum mer

hol i days within the study pe riod, and to the 

two ends of a cal en dar year.

Fig. 3. Ab so lute num bers (above) and per -

cent ages (be low) of ad e quate and in ad e -

quate tre phines pro duced by each op er a tor

who per formed more than 10 tre phines in

the study pe riod. The op er a tors are ranked

by the num ber of bi op sies. The me dium

group (20-100 bi op sies, gray color on the

lower panel) pro duced sta tis ti cally poorer

bi op sies than the >100 bi op sies group and

the <20 bi op sies group, and showed the

great est intra-group di ver si fi ca tion in the

bi opsy qual ity.



have been no ticed at the age of 50 years (χ2 p=0.00003). The 

pa tient’s age did not ex ert sig nif i cant in flu ence be low 50

years, whereas af ter this age there was a drop in the bi opsy

qual ity in the old est sub jects (p=0.032) (Fig. 5).

Males had slightly better bi op sies than fe males

(63.5% vs. 60.3% ad e quate), but this dif fer ence was not sig -

nif i cant (χ2 p=0.14).

The spe cific type of bone mar row pa thol ogy ex erted

in flu ence on the bi opsy qual ity with χ2 p=0.01. The best bi -

op sies were gen er ally ob tained from the pa tients with

chronic myeloproliferative dis or ders (74% ad e quate, mean

13.8±7.7 mm), whereas the poor est from the pa tients with
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Fig. 5. The per cent ages of ad e quate tre phine bone mar row bi op sies in the

con sec u tive age co horts.

Fig. 6. A. The per cent ages of ad e quate tre phine bone mar row bi op sies against the di ag nos tic cat e go ries (def i ni tions of the cat e go ries: see the Ma te rial and

Meth ods). B. Ad e quate tre phine bone mar row bi op sies against pa tient’s age in dif fer ent di ag nos tic cat e go ries.



a detectable mul ti ple myeloma in fil trate (57% ad e quate,

mean 11.7±6.7 mm) (Fig. 6A). Since the av er age age within

the di ag nos tic cat e go ries var ied, some times sig nif i cantly

(for in stance for ALL 41.4 years, for MDS 62.5,

p=1.2x10-9), we ex am ined the ad e quacy of bi op sies in the

di ag nos tic cat e go ries split into the age co horts (Fig. 6B).

Thus in some di ag nos tic cat e go ries, like AML or MM, the

age did not ex ert any sig nif i cant in flu ence on the bi opsy

qual ity, whereas the age-de pend ent de crease in the tre phine

ad e quacy was ob served in older pa tients with un in volved

mar row (the “nonspecific” category), suffering from

CMPD, or with lymphomatous infiltrates.

Among the cases with strong bone mar row fi bro sis (+3 or 

+4) the per cent age of suc cess ful tre phines was sig nif i cantly

higher than in the two other groups (Fig. 7) (χ2 p=0.03). 

The in flu ence of osteopenia on the tre phine ad e quacy

was not easy to ex am ine, as in the ex tremely poor bi op sies

it was fre quently im pos si ble to as sess the qual ity of bone

trabecule. An in di rect in fer ence could have been made

lim it ing the anal y sis to the ad e quate tre phines whose re -

ports al ways con tained the state ments on the qual ity of the

bones. The bi op sies dem on strat ing osteopenia were on the 

av er age shorter (16.6±7.2 mm) com pared to the bi op sies

with the bone struc ture eval u ated as ap pro pri ate for age

(17.3±7.4 mm, χ2 p=0.0034).

To test for the most sig nif i cant fac tors in flu enc ing the

ad e quacy of tre phine bone mar row bi opsy we used lo gis tic

regression. 

The in de pend ent fac tors in flu enc ing bi opsy ad e quacy

emerg ing from this anal y sis were the pa tient’s age

(p<0.0001), bone mar row fi bro sis (p=0.018), and an op er a -

tor per form ing the pro ce dure (p=0.008). Ad di tion of other

fac tors to this model did not im prove its goodness of fit.

Twelve mem bers of the EBMWG re sponded to the

ques tion naire and sub mit ted the cri te ria for an ad e quate tre -

phine bone mar row bi opsy adopted in their ev ery day prac -

tice (Table 2).

Dis cus sion

Cur rently there are no uni ver sally adopted cri te ria for

an ad e quate tre phine bone mar row bi opsy. The rec om men -

da tions for a min i mal ad e quate tre phine vary be tween the

au thors and prac ti tio ners. Camp bell et al. re quired at least

5 mm [5]. Brynes et al. con sid ered 15 mm as the min i mal
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Fig. 7. The as so ci a tion of bone mar row fi bro sis and the num ber of ad e quate

vs. in ad e quate tre phine bone mar row bi op sies.

TABLE 2
Nu mer i cal cri te ria for a min i mal ad e quate tre phine bone mar row bi opsy used in the ev ery day prac tice and kindly sub mit ted 
by 12 mem bers of the Eu ro pean Bone Mar row Work ing Group to the au thor’s re quest.

Pathologist
Minimal whole biopsy

 length (mm)

Minimal bone marrow length

(mm)

Minimal number of

intertrabecular spaces

Minimal biopsy diameter

(mm)

 1 15 5

 2 15 12 10 2

 3 12 8–10 8–12 2–4

 4 20 2

 5 20 10

 6 20 20

 7 20 20 5

 8

bilateral 20–30 mm for

lymphomas, 10–20 mm for

leukemias

 9 20 15 5 1

10 10 5 2

11 20 2

12 20



length of the spec i men [6]. Bain stated that the min i mal

length was 16 mm, and the ideal over 20 mm af ter pro cess -

ing [1]. The min i mal core length of 20 mm was rec om -

mended by the Na tional Can cer In sti tute – spon sored

inter national work ing group [7]. Some au thors based their

cri te ria on pa ram e ters dif fer ent than the to tal core length:

Schmid and Isaacson sug gested at least 5 well-pre served

intertrabecular spaces [8], and Coller et al. at least 5

high-power fields [9]. Fi nally, Roath et al. re quired a min i -

mal in ter pret able bone mar row area of 15 mm2 [10]. 

All the above guide lines were for mu lated with out the

ref er ence to the pa tient’s age. The an a tom i cal and psy cho -

log i cal spec i fic ity of the tre phine bone mar row bi opsy in

a pediatric set ting con trib utes to big ger prob lems in ob tain -

ing large cores. For neuroblastoma stag ing the Eu ro pean

Neuroblastoma Study Group re quired at least 5 mm of pre -

served bone mar row, a cri te rion that was met by most prac ti -

tio ners [11]. There are no pub lished min i mal stan dards for

an ad e quate tre phine in pediatric hematological disorders. 

Of these dif fer ent meth ods the mea sure ments of the bi -

opsy length seem to be most ef fi cient, be ing rel a tively sim ple

and ob jec tive. The gold stan dard would be of course the mea -

sure ment of the whole in ter pret able bone mar row area, like

pro posed by Roath et al. [10]. In prac tice it is hard to ac com -

plish, as many bi op sies (and es pe cially their in ter pret able

parts) are far from even ap prox i mate rect an gles and such mea -

sure ments would re quire so phis ti cated com puter-as sisted pla -

nimetry or te dious man ual count ing. As sess ing the tre phine

qual ity ac cord ing to its length one has to take into ac count two

im por tant fac tors. First, it makes a big dif fer ence if the core is

mea sured be fore or af ter pro cess ing. The tre phine bone mar -

row bi op sies on histological slides are much shorter than fresh 

spec i mens, shrink ing by ap prox i mately 25%–29% [1, 12].

Sec ond, it has to be clearly stated if the mea sure ment is lim ited 

to the pre served bone mar row or en com passes the whole core. 

The tre phine bone mar row bi opsy, es pe cially tan gen tial, may

con tain a sur pris ingly long chunk of periosteum, bone, car ti -

lage or crushed mar row, which is not al ways ap pre ci ated by

a clinician, con sid er ing the bi opsy to be ad e quate upon the

gross in spec tion, and not re peat ing the pro ce dure. The av er -

age pro portion of these tis sues to the in ter pret able bone ma -

rrow part of the cores was like 33% to 67% in a study of

Bishop et al. [12].

The pub lished or de clared rec om men da tions for an

ad e quate tre phine are usu ally ar bi trary, but two stud ies ad -

dressed this is sue in a sys tem atic way for spe cific cat e go ries

of dis or ders. Al ready men tioned study of Campbel et al.,

based on the ex am i na tion of 172 pa tients with dif fuse large

B-cell lym phoma, showed that the per cent age of tre phines

with neo plas tic in volve ment reached pla teau for the cores of 

22-30 mm [5]. A group from Man ches ter ex am ined 767 tre -

phines with a wide spec trum of dis or ders and found out that

the per cent age of bi op sies with neo plas tic in fil trates in -

creased along with the length of in ter pret able mar row or the

to tal core length to pla teau at the val ues of 8 mm (mar row)

and 12 mm (whole core) [12]. Ac cord ing to the lat ter study

our min i mal cri te ria (10 mm of bone mar row af ter pro cess -

ing or 10 well-pre served intertrabecular spaces) seem quite

re al is tic al though most in ves ti ga tors de clare that they pre fer

to ad here to higher stan dards. This is also illustrated by the

results of our questionnaire within the EBMWG (Table 2). 

How ever, in an ev ery day prac tice such high stan dards

can only hardly be met. Bishop et al. sum ma riz ing the data

on the tre phine qual ity in a clin i cal set ting sim i lar to ours in

1992 had the av er age length of in ter pret able mar row af ter

pro cess ing of only 7.4 mm [12]. In a more re cent sin gle-in -

sti tu tion study an a lyz ing 84 tre phines the whole core length

was rang ing from 3 to 25 mm (mean 10.7 mm) when the

pro ce dure was per formed by the doc tors, and from 2 to

22 mm (mean 11.0 mm) when the bi opsy was done by the

trained nurses [13]. The qual ity of our ma te rial is slightly

better than in these two Brit ish stud ies, and very sim i lar to

the re cently pub lished data from Aus tra lia [5]. In the ma te -

rial of the Australasian Leu kae mia and Lym phoma Group,

lim ited to the bi op sies larger than 5 mm, the me dian whole

tre phine length was 19 mm [5]. We mea sured only the bone

mar row part of the tre phines, but if we as sume that this cor -

re sponds to 67% of the whole bi opsy [12] and sim i larly limit 

the anal y sis to the cores lon ger than 5 mm (1476 out of 1938

bi op sies) we will have an almost identical calculated median 

length of 20.1 mm.

Al though the qual ity of the tre phine bone mar row bi -

op sies in our ma te rial is com pa ra ble to these pub lished sur -

veys, still only 17.6 % of our bi op sies con tain more than

20 mm of in ter pret able mar row, which is a fre quently en -

coun tered pub lished thresh old for a good tre phine. Ap prox i -

mately one-third of our bi op sies is equal or lon ger than

15 mm (bone mar row part), which is a me dian value in the

ques tion naire filled by the EBMWG mem bers. Thus in re al -

i ties the qual ity of tre phine bone mar row bi op sies may

mark edly di verge form the de clared stan dards, and in the

ev ery day prac tice many biopsies are considered inadequate.

The con sid er ation that some doc tors make good tre -

phines and some have no to ri ous prob lems is a triv ial one,

and is not only our find ing [12]. Col lect ing the data for this

study we ex pected that the prac ti tio ners who per form nu -

mer ous bi op sies would have gen er ally better re sults than the 

oth ers, which re ally was the case (Fig. 3). Sur pris ingly, the

out comes for the group of doc tors per form ing less than one

tre phine per month was also good, and sta tis ti cally did not

dif fer from these who made the pro ce dure ap prox i mately at

least once a week. The in ter me di ate group (20–100 bi op sies
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in the 30-month study pe riod) was very het er o ge neous, con -

tain ing both very good and very poor op er a tors. This per -

plex ing phe nom e non is prob a bly re lated to the ba sic

me chanisms un der ly ing hu man learn ing, when the be gin -

ners pay their ut most at ten tion to the chal leng ing task,

whereas many of these who al ready have some, but in fact

still lim ited ex pe ri ence, tend to over es ti mate it and make er -

rors. The per for mance of in di vid ual op er a tors greatly in flu -

enced the out comes of their hos pi tals, especially when the

number of practitioners doing the trephine bone marrow

biopsy was limited.

The num ber of tre phine bone mar row bi op sies per -

formed in the area we serve in creases more than lin early

each year (data not shown), so we ex pected that this ris ing

trend would also have a pos i tive im pact on the bi opsy qual -

ity. How ever, the trend line for the bi opsy qual ity was rather 

er ratic, with an in sig nif i cant over all ris ing ten dency, and

marked drops in qual ity cor re spond ing to each sum mer hol i -

days. This par al leled to the de crease in the num ber of bi op -

sies per formed per month at this time, but still can be

ex plained by an in creased per sonal work load for these who

stay at work dur ing the va ca tion time. Ac cord ing to the

com mon prac tice in July and Au gust the num ber of stuff is

usu ally close to 50%. Un for tu nately the time trends for the

in di vid ual op er a tors could not have been ex am ined due to

rel a tively small num bers of bi op sies per even the most ac -

tive prac ti tio ners in the monthly in ter vals. Over work ing

may in flu ence neg a tively the tre phine qual ity also at the end

of the year, when the staff is com plete, but tra di tion ally both

pa tients and doc tors try to fin ish the di ag nos tic pro cess “be -

fore Christ mas” and be fore the new bud get year, mean ing

al ways some in se cu rity in our coun try. The pes si mis tic pic -

ture, i.e. that at the level of a whole in sti tu tion do ing more

tre phines did not nec es sar ily improve their overall quality,

emerged also from the Neuroblastoma Study Group report

in pediatric patients [14]. 

Our study dif fers from the pre vi ous au dits of the tre -

phine bone mar row qual ity in look ing also at the fac tors as -

so ci ated with the pa tient. The stron gest fac tors ex ert ing an

im pact on the tre phine bone mar row bi opsy qual ity were the

pa tient’s age and bone mar row fi bro sis. Older pa tients had

poorer tre phines, which might be at least par tially ex plained

by more brit tle bones, more fre quent obe sity and lesser pa -

tient’s com pli ance. The “brit tle bones” are fre quently re -

ported by the cli ni cians as an ob sta cle in ob tain ing

a sa tisfactory core, and the histological equiv a lent of this

phe nom e non – osteopenia – was shown in our study to have

a significant negative impact on the biopsy quality.

On the other hand the strong bone mar row fi bro sis

made the pro ce dure eas ier, an ef fect op po site to that well

known for an as pi ra tion bi opsy. This may be ex plained by

more ho mo ge neous con sis tency of the whole core (anal ogy

to spec i men cut ting on a microtome is ob vi ous for pa thol o -

gists here), but also by re sis tance of fibrotic bone mar row to

dis tor tion by a pre vi ous aspiration from the same site. 

The sig nif i cant as so ci a tion be tween the bi opsy qual ity 

and dif fer ent di ag nos tic cat e go ries can only par tially be ex -

plained by the in flu ence of age and fi bro sis. For some

groups of dis eases, like acute myeloid leukemias and mul ti -

ple myeloma the bi opsy qual ity does not de pend on the pa -

tient’s age, for mul ti ple myeloma be ing uni formly poor. In

mul ti ple myeloma there is no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the bi -

ol ogy of the dis ease in young peo ple com pared to el derly

pa tients [15], so this may at least par tially ex plain the nul li fi -

ca tion of the age effect on the biopsy quality. 

A pa thol o gist’s re port should al ways com ment on the

tre phine ad e quacy, and con tain some nu mer i cal mea sure of

its qual ity. Such a feed back is in valu able for the cli ni cians,

and may be used in plan ning the ad di tional train ing for these 

whose per for mance is poor. An au dit of the type we pres ent

here iden ti fies not only the op er a tors re quir ing such train -

ing, but also the per sons and the cen ters that po ten tially can

share their good experience. 

To sum ma rize, we of fer two ba sic guide lines, which

we be lieve are sub stan ti ated by our audit:

1. Not ev ery doc tor whose pa tients re quire tre phine bone

mar row bi opsy has to do the pro ce dure per son ally. Ide -

ally the op er a tors should be se lected from these who

have an oc ca sion to carry out more than one bi opsy per

week.

2. A tre phine bone mar row bi opsy is more dif fi cult in some

pa tients than in oth ers, and to some ex tend this dif fi culty

may be es ti mated prior to the pro ce dure. A be gin ner

trainee should rather avoid an older lady with mul ti ple

myeloma and per form his/her first tre phine in a young

man with a strong in dex of sus pi cion for a chronic

myeloproliferative dis or der, par tic u larly id io pathic

myelofibrosis. 
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